Carl Zeiss SMT launch new FESEM  by unknown
Carl Zeiss SMT - Nano
Technology Systems Division
launched its Supra 40 series of
ultra high-resolution field emis-
sion scanning electron micro-
scopes (FESEM), replacing
Supra 35 and Supra 50 models.
The new nano tool is based on
the latest version of the Zeiss
Gemini FESEM column, which
delivers nanoscale high resolu-
tion imaging over the entire
voltage range without the need
for adjustments.
Three models are available is the
series: Supra 40, for standard
ultra high-resolution applica-
tions; Supra 40VP (variable pres-
sure), for real topography imag-
ing of non-conducting speci-
mens and Supra 40WDS, a nano
analytical tool with a dedicated
specimen chamber to accommo-
date both fully focussing wave-
length dispersive and energy dis-
persive spectrometers.
Users benefit from an overall
20% increase in resolution
both for high and for low volt-
age applications. Supra 40
offers higher stability, a new
large (130mm) fully motorised
eucentric versatile specimen
stage and the option to install
the high current module to
explore analytical capabilities
for EDS,WDS and EDSD.
The Gemini FESEM column
utilised on the Supra 40 series
has an extremely low magnetic
field outside the objective
lens, which enables investiga-
tion of magnetic materials and
devices.
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